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HISTORY OF CANNABIS

 8000+ BC hemp used in pottery in modern day 
Taiwan

 6000 BC oil and seeds used for food in China

 4000 BC textiles made from hemp used in China

 2700 BC first documented medicinal use in China

 2000 BC discovered in Hindu ancient text, one of 
5 sacred plants

 1000-500 BC noted in Middle East and Russia

 300 BC appears in Greece

 100 AD appears in England, Vikings take to 
Iceland

 1000-1200 AD used in Egypt



 1300 AD Marco Polo makes Europe more aware

 1753 AD Linnaeus classifies Cannabis sativa

 1800 AD Marijuana plantations flourish in America

 1910 AD Mexican Revolution introduced rec use

 1914 AD Harrison Act defined marijuana use as a 

crime

 1915-1927 Prohibition of nonmedical use starts

 1919 18th Amendment bans manufacturing, sale and 

transportation of alcohol, makes marijuana attractive 

alternative

 1920s to1930s worldwide restriction

 1933 21st Amendment ends alcohol prohibition

 1937 Marijuana Tax Act, drug is criminalized

 1977-1981 Pres Carter pushes for decriminalization



 1986 Reagan signs Anti-Drug Abuse Act

 1996 CA, the 1st US state to ban marijuana use, 

now re-legalizes it, followed by other states

 1997 Amer Office of Nat’l Drug Control Policy 

commissions IOM to conduct medical efficacy of 

cannabis and IOM concluded it’s safe & effective

 1997-2001 Clinton continues Reagan’s legacy

 2001-2009 Bush continues that fight

 2010 Obama tries to end the anti-drug war

 2012 Legalization for recreation use begins

 Jan 3, 2017 Amendment 2 passed in Florida

 Illegal under federal law, as schedule 1 drug



YOU CALL IT THIS, I CALL IT THAT

 Formal scientific name is Cannabis (Greek origin)

 Ganja (Sanskrit)

 Bhang (Hindi)

 Ma ren hua (Chinese)

 Marihuana/Marijuana (Mexican-Spanish)

 Mejorana chino (Colloquial Spanish)

 South American portmanteau of Maria & Juana

 Ma-kana (Bantu)

 Hashish (Arabic)

 Pot (potiguaya, mulled vino with marijuana buds)

 Weed (pop-culture word from 80s)

 Hemp







 Indica:

~ equal ratios of THC to CBD (cannabidiol)

~ relaxes, reduces anxiety, down-regulates

 Sativa:

~ 20:1 THC to CBD

~ produces energy, thought-provoking, elevates 

mood

 Ruderalis:

~ very low THC content unlike other 2 strains

~ cross-breed with other strains to create auto-

flowering regardless of light cycle













THE ENDOCANNABINOID SYSTEM : ECS

 ECS is a fundamental, regulatory system

~ Existed before the brain

~ Named after research with cannabis

~ First identified in late 1980s

~ Composed of neurotransmitters & receptors

 Why does cannabis work so well?

~ We produce endogenous cannabinoids, thus the 

name endocannabinoids

~ Examples are:

Anandamide (ananda is Sanskrit for bliss)

2-AG (2-arachidonoylglycerol)



CB1 RECEPTORS IN THE ECS
 Located predominantly in:

~ CNS

~ connective tissue

~ gonads

~  endocrine glands

~ GI and GU tracts

~ spinal cord

~ hypothalamus

~ cerebellum

~ basal ganglia

~ amygdala

~ cerebral cortex



CB2 RECEPTORS IN THE ECS

 Located predominantly in:

~ immune system

~ blood vessels

~ spleen

~ tonsils

~ heart

~ liver

~ kidneys





 ECS receptors get stimulated and bound to by:

~ Endocannabinoids (endogenous chemicals)

~ Phytocannabinoids (plant sources)

~ Synthetic cannabinoids (pharma drugs)

 Most fundamental and physiologic system 

involved in establishing & maintaining our 

health

 In each tissue, organ, system, the ECS performs 

different tasks

 Goal is always the same…HOMEOSTASIS 

 Human body strives to maintain stable internal 

environment despite fluctuations in external 

environment 



Cannabinoids - whether formed in your 
brain or inhaled via vape — fit neatly into 
a series of specialized receptors located 
throughout the human body, with their 
greatest concentration in the 
hippocampus (which regulates memory), 
the cerebral cortex (cognition), the 
cerebellum (motor coordination), the basal 
ganglia (movement), the hypothalamus 
(appetite), and the amygdala (emotions). 

Cannabinoid receptors are similarly found 
in every animal species down to the 
sponge.

Fundamental physiology





CANNABIS AND THE BRAIN
 Cannabis is complex

 Over 480 chemical compounds identified

 60 of these are cannabinoid compounds

 Major compounds are THC 
(tetrahydrocannabinol) and CBD (cannabidiol)

 THC and CBD have opposing effects

 Cannabis is most widely used drug in the world

 Stigma and negative associations are 
impediments

 Resurgence of interest in medicine is due to 
discovery of the ECS

 Recent identification of CBD receptors has 
triggered exponential growth in research



1st compound isolated in cannabis was 
CBN (cannabinol)

2nd was CBD (cannabidiol)

3rd was THC (tetrahydrocannabinol)

Other lesser known, but powerful 
compounds include:

~ CBC (cannabichromene)

~ CBG (cannabigerol)

~ CBGA (cannabigerolic acid)

~ CBDA (cannabidolic acid)

~ THCA (tetrahydrocannabinolic acid)

~ THCV (tetrahydrocannabivarin)

~ CBCA (cannabichromenate)





THC
Active compound in cannabis is THC

(tetrahydrocannabinol)

THC exerts most of its effects 
through CB1 receptors, some 
through CB2

Mainly GABA neurons in 
hippocampus, amygdala, cerebral 
cortex

THC is what is responsible for the 
psychoactive effects or the “high”

Can increase appetite “munchies”



CBD
2nd most abundant compound in 

cannabis

Does not directly stimulate the CB1 

and CB2 receptors like THC

Non psychoactive

Activate non-cannabinoid receptors 

and ion channels

Binds to TRPV1 receptors which 

mediate pain perception, 

inflammation, and body temp



CBC
Non-psychoactive

Not too much known at present

Promising research

Anti-anxiety

Anti-microbial

Normalize GI hypermotility

(diarrhea)



CBN
Created when THC is exposed to 

oxygen and/or light

Milder psychoactive effects than 

THC

Not considered medicinal, but used 

as anti-spasmodic

Also used for glaucoma and insomnia

Recreational users experience 

dizziness and grogginess



TERPENOIDS & FLAVANOIDS
 The 2 other “-oids” of cannabis

 Flavanoids – unique smell & flavor

~ Can appear in many plants, like quercetin

~ Flavanoids in cannabis are cannaflavins

~ Cannaflavin A is 30x more effective than aspirin 

by binding to PGE-2 receptor to reduce 

inflammation

 Terpenes – naturally appear in plants & 

animals to deter parasites

~ Over 100 have been identified in cannabis

~ Eucalyptol, limonene, myrcene, pinene, linalool



CANNABIS VS HEMP VS MARIJUANA

 Is cannabis the same thing as hemp?

 Is marijuana the same thing as cannabis?

Cannabis is a plant family that includes 

many species, including both hemp and 

marijuana.

Hemp is a variety of cannabis grown for 

its tall, sturdy stalks and low THC levels.

Marijuana is a variety of cannabis grown 

for its high levels of THC.



 Hemp and marijuana are two varieties of 

cannabis grown for different purposes. When 

people say “cannabis,” they often mean 

“marijuana.” They don’t realize that cannabis 

also refers to hemp plants.

 Think of it like squares and rectangles. A square 

is a type of rectangle with four sides of the same 

length. All squares are rectangles, but not all 

rectangles are squares.

 Hemp is a variety of cannabis with low THC 

levels. All hemp is cannabis, but not all cannabis 

is hemp. Some types of cannabis a grown for high 

levels of THC — those are called marijuana.













HEMP OIL VS CANNABIS OIL
 Hemp oil and Cannabis oil come from different 

strains of Cannabis sativa

 Hemp oil is produced from seeds

 Cannabis oil is produced from flowers, leaves, 

stalks

 Because hemp oil products are legal in all 50 

states, they fill an important role for those who 

can’t access medical marijuana in their state. 

 Hemp oil is also an alternative to medical 

marijuana for those who are interested in using 

CBD but are looking to avoid the negative effects 

of psychoactive THC.











HEALTH BENEFITS ON THE BRAIN
 May slow brain aging

 May help brain “grow” (neurogenesis)

 May protect brain from chronic stress

 Can help different forms of brain cancer

 May reverse Alzheimer’s effects

 Can treat epilepsy and seizures

 Can improve autism symptoms

 Can restore cognitive function

 May stimulate memory and learning

 May increase cerebral blood flow (prevent stroke)

 May protect brain after concussions







OTHER HEALTH BENEFITS
 May prevent diabetes

 Anti-inflammatory

 Can reduce tumor growth in cancer

 Can relieve anxiety and PTSD

 Can provide pain relief (analgesic)

 Can treat glaucoma

 Can treat neuropathic pain (MS)

 Can treat IBD

 Can relieve arthritis

 May help with metabolism and weight loss

 May improve autoimmune conditions

 Can help with insomnia and nightmares

 Can decrease nausea associated with chemo

 May help with alcohol problems





THE ENTOURAGE EFFECT

The concept that the totality 

of the therapeutic 

constituents of the cannabis 

plant acting together are 

more effective than any 

single isolated compound 

acting alone
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